
TOg Dro Kantor, ~..fessreo ha.rbe:r- Joh..flson, 

~'ROMg Myrick, Albers, Humphrey . 

SUBJEC'l' g Planh & Status of Alpha Chapter, DKA 

DATE ~ July 2:}, 1965 

A meeting ct three members of the Executive Council of Alpha chapter 
of Delta KHppa Alpha w s held on Thursday, July •· 1965 for the pur
pose of djscuse1ng problems and plane for the fall semestero Present 
were Howa. ·d Myrick, president, Larry Albers, vice-president; and El
eanore Hvnphrey, .. .. . - · _. treasurero Absent were Alab Coatesp 
secretar~; Charlie Lippincott, hisorian; and Bill Heskett, sergeant
at-arms .. 

At the end of the meeting, it was decided to have a further conference 
with mt:mbere of the faculty who have expressed an interest in or other
wise a·•e concerned with the act1vi ties of this organizationo Following 
(in a loose form) were specific topics covered and recommendations made £ 

Print.ipal mttera considereli were~ 

I. The strengthening and enlarging of the student chapter 

II. The activation or re=activation of the USC-DKA alumni 

I!Io Active co-operation tdth National DKA in the development 
of new chapters 0 the election of a na t ional president and 
other off1cers 0 and a t1ghter 9 more vigorous national or
gani zat iono 

I o APLHA Chapter 

Membership & Pled~ingg The elimination of pledging was 
strongly recommen ed-by Larry Alberso He pointed out that 
DKA is a E!Ofess1oP~l honorary, and it has always been cus= 
tomary in this type of organization to invite properly 
qualified student; a to join, with full· membership status. 
Pledging has been restricted to social groups. 

Larry was not implying that the calibre of students pledged 
to DKA was in question ~- as standards of scholarship, film 
1nterests 9 and cinema-course hours has been maintained --
but that the app11ce.tion/pledgah1p system 1s . not a sui table 
procedure for obtaining new members 0 · 

The suggestion was made that there be a pre-selection of 
eligible students, made av8.1lable to DKA through the Cineaa 
office, upon whom the active members would voteo Upon sel
ection, a lette1 .. of inv1 tat ion w0uld be sent~ setting :f'c,rth 



the purposes and objectives of the fraternityo This would 
not preclude nominations from the floow, as there 1s always 
the ' possibility that one who is a serious cinema major could 
be overlookedo 

It has been further suggested that the current Membership 
responsibilities of the Vice=president be augmented by the 
formation of a 3-man committee, to be made up of one under
graduate member, one military memberp and one graduate mem
ber, with the V~P to serve as chairman, and the other two 
to be appointiveo 

Phyllis Rutten has agreed to go through the records during 
the month of August and make up a list for uso This new pro
cedure poses two problemsg 

Meetings 

lo Fall semester g Do we invite new members to join 
in October (approx), but not formally initiate 
them until the Spring banquet? Variation? 

2o Spring semesterg Grades are not available until 
at least mid·Qterm because of slow Univo proceaseeo 
Procedure? (On record in Cinema Dept. earlier?) 

Meeti~s ~ Should become more meaningful and professional, 
be con uct ed according to Roberts u Rules of Order ( i o e o» more 
businesslike, in order to accomplish someth1ng)p require 
attendance (check-out or schedules, "excuses" )6 and include 
5-15 minutes of 0 shoptalk~a 

lo Appointment of a Program Chairman was suggested 
by Howard Myrick, who would choose two (2) other 
memberso To provide continuity of effort, each 
semester one member would 0ret1reo · and a new 
appointment would be madeo One of the three would 
be responsible each month for~ 

ao Evening meeting, onc.e a month, dinner 
meeting with guest speaker (?)oooWhO 
could be one of our alumnsp associates 
or honorar1es 6 or someone else in the 
industry who would be of interest to us 
oooRnd vice-versao Inform&lo 

bo For regular weekly meetings, 5-to-15 
minutes could be devoted to a cinema 
topic of interest to allp with perhaps 
one of the associate or facul ty members 
lead1ngo 



CG Officers& Inasmuch as one of the great lacks of the Alpha 
chapter has been continuity and co~nunication between members 
from semester to semester, Larry Albers made the recommendRtion 
that a change in the constitution should be made to provide 
that the Vice-president of one semester automatically succeed 
to the . Presidency the following semestero 

Larry proposed that this should start with his successor, but 
Howard and Eleanore necommend it should start with hie termo 
Or~ at least 0 that he should not be excluded from .. · . 
becoming automatically eligible, should the members incorporAte 
this procedure into the by-lawso 

Do Chapter Objectives~ Besides strengthening the chapter thru 
new membership policies, more lively meetings, more active 
participation by each and every member, it was decided that 
2 other objectives should be consideredg 

Money-Mak1~ project o •• tor the purpose or raising 
funds towa an annual or bi-annual gift of equip
ment to the Cinema Depto No specific proposals 
were madeo 

Plans should be implemented tor the establishment 
of a Scholarsh1~ for new Cinema students, to be 
given each spring to an .outstanding sophomore who 
is a Cinema majoro 

Every student who 1s invited to and joins AJapha 
chapter should work in and for the organization. 
There should be a clear-cut formulation ot these 
possible activ1tieso Each member will turn in his 
semester schedule, with free time (i.e., other 
than class hours~ workshop or additional hours, 
job-hour comm1ttments) clearly indicatedo 

Each student should be Willing to commit himself to 
devoting a minimum number of hours per week or per 
month to chapter activ1tieso 

Each member should organize his time so .as to be 
free for the weekly meeting 9 the (suggested) monthly 
nighttime meeting, the majority of the Film Series 
showlngso 

E. Alumni ~ Wr1 te a letter to each Alumni ~ both Alpha chapter 
and otne~ national alumni, for purpose of eocourag1ng fresh 
interest and part1cipat1ono Two letters possibly needed, as 
one for Alpha would outline activities of local chapter for 
yearD and one for national would have broader scopeo NO 
REQUEST FOR MONEY to be includedc as primary concern isto 
spark new interest and activ1ty o 



PUblicit~ and Public Relations& Should be more comprehensive 
and aime at larger, more cosmopolitan audiences than just 
the BAILY TROJANo (Assuming the material warrants ito) It 
should also be augmented by some new techn1ques g 

lo It was unanimously decided to ask Nick Spanos to 
continue to handle the retular releases, but with 
more direction from the EXecutive Boi~o Stories 
sUitable tor metropolitan dailies and/or trade 
journals should be devised, written and sent outo 

All such releasee, it is understood, must clear 
through Student Activities office, but it was sug
gested that if well-written, news-worthy stories 
in finished form were submitted, cooperation could 
be expectedo Howard can discuss this with the 
proper person in Studo Acto and see what potential 
!So 

A weekly/monthly News Bulletin should be issued -
perhaps under the auspices of DKA National - and 
would 1ncl ude USC Cinema Depto neve, etco, but with 
particular coverage of DKA-Alpha activities, alumni 
news &.personalities etco It under DKA National, 
it would have somewhat different scope, of couraeo 

Souvenir E!Pthlet_. made up on the big banquet ot 
F'eD"ruaryo urpose: to spread DKA•s name, to in
crease interest and participation by alumnlo To be 
prepared and sent following banqueto 

Cinema Depto Brochureg This was not discussed at 
the meetlng 11 but 1s 8.h idea that Eleanore Humphrey 
has had even prior to becoming a Cinema student o 

This brochure would be compiled and sponsored by 
DKA, but would be a complete coverage or the USC Cin= 
ema Depto -- taculty, courses (hi-lites, not routine 
listing)~ tac111ties ~ Avs, productions - 1n general 
as well as those which have won awards; Award Win
ning productions, with details 1n brief (1oe o, not 
just a listing) 1 distinguished faculty ~ past and 
present; d~stinguished gradUAtes - those active 1n 
the tilm industry; distinguished Honorary ~embers 
of DKAo 

Perhaps there would be some department or university 
money available to underwrite? Complimentary copies 
would be sent to a select list and to other univer
sities; available nationwide and to USC students for 
50¢ per copy; perhaps ttComps" at February •66 banquet 
ONLYo 
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Eleanore would like to imple rnent. Realize 
clearances from dept., univ.~ etc. necessary o 
Brochure would not be 11 dated" o •• maybe original 
printing would be 5DOOO ••• but would be brought 
up- to- date as additional printings warrAnted o 

G. Film Series~ 

1. Films for Fall series have been approved by Dr. 
Kantor. Brochure should be in preparation and 
production shortly. Whose responsible tor copy, 
layout, etc? Printer? Mailing? 

2. Series is COMI.fERCIAL - i.e., primary purpose is to 
make money, but it should also be of such quality 
as to enhance audiencee 0 appreciation of what is 
good cinema. 

N. Bo Would it be possible for strictly esoteric 
films (ex ~ "The Island''), being of specialized 
appeal, to be sponsored by the Cinema Dept. or in 
association with the university . and/or the ASSC? 
(Rather than by DKA, which cannot afford the small 
box-office returns.) 

3. Might 1 t be possible occasionally (as with $150 
films) to have a 2nd showing --· vi thout previous 
announcement? Possible for other types ot "bonus" 
films? 

4. Pos81 ble to move to Hancock for series? Current 
conditione in Founders• Hall inadequate. 

5. Projector lens needs to be repaired. Howard to 
contact AVS 1n this regard. 

6. Extend Friday night series into a Friday-&-Saturday 
series? 

7. Additional series for Sunday eves? 

g. Possible to -get help on series paid through Student 
Activities program? 

9. Schedule tar each semestero s series should be for
mulated earlierp approved, and brochure produced 
and mailed at least several weeks before series starts . 

H. ~1linK List'!,~ Concenaue 1s that m&iling lists are sti l l in a 
more or less deplorable condition - - too many inaccurate add
resses" inadequate arrangement, d1ff'1oult of access by present 
systemo Recommendations ~ 

l o Put all names on addressograph plates o 
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2. Re-check and verify current addressee. First 
mailing (perhaps of Fall Series brochure) could 
be sent W1 th "return correct address'' card or sucho 

3· Separate names into 4 categor1esg Active, Alumn1g 
Associate, Honorary. "Friends" should be under 
the department? 

4. Buy 3 x 5 card file ( 2 Will proba.bly be needed)" 
run off plates on 3 x 5 cardeD and file as outlined 
aboveo 

I. Internal chapter organizati~g 

1. More adequate records should be kept by all officers, 
particularly Secretary and Treasurer. Minutes of 
previous meeting and expense reports ~ould be pre~ 
een)ed in typewritten form, with c.c. for President. 

2o Make up a ttpresident a e Book'1 • o o in which would be 
contained a copy of the national and local consti
tutions and by-laws, all amendments, initiation 
procedures, other pertinent data. To be passed 
1ntact to incoming President. 

3o Carbons of all public1ty · releases should be filed 
1n DKA office, and weekly cl1pp1ngs should be dis
played on bullet1ng board outside DKA office, as 
well as a copy to His tor ian o 

II o USC-DKA alumni ~ 

Discussed in ttEtt, "B-la", "F-2,3" above 

III. DKA National 

For long-range development of DKA nationally, these are some 
suggestions and questioneg 

lo Try to get more chapterso 

2o Have Honorar1es, any alumni (not Just Alpha) contact 
am vis1 t USC Cinena Dept o and DKA when in towno 

3o Set up services, showings, talks With National - officers, 
albmn1, honorarieso 

~0 Inauguration of a Festival -- to be held on USC campus, 
probably each summer (al'Efiough f.fU has ••Journalism Week'' 
in May of each year and 1t 0 s been huge success for over 
30 years)o To be sponsored by DKA National and Dept 9 of 
Cinema, with international cinema figures, etc o 
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5o Questions for National g 

a a What is pt•esent function/ activities of National? 

bo What is its functions in re Alpha and vice-•ersa? 

c.. What is division of Alpha funds between chapter 
and National? Used for wm t purposes? 

d.. Wh!ch institutions give Cinema degrees? Which give 
courses but no degree? Can we help in starting 
chapters on these campuses? Are there funds for 
National officers to travel and implement new chap
ters and DKA activities? 

e.. Why no National president? Other officers? Can 
Alpha help to 1mp~ement nominations and voting? 

fa Any alumni groups in existence? New ones possible? 
Feasible? Can AJ~pha help? 

Finally, we ara interested in the details attendant to Mro Blacker 
spending $goo 1ast ye~r for film scripts.. Was this entirely depart
mental funds? Did part of funds come from DKA? Is 1t necessary to 
buy scripts? would it not be possible =- through personal contacts 
of the DKA Pres.'ldent and/or other officers -- to make arrangements 
with the studios, both local and foreign, for 11 COMPLIMENrARY" 
copies? 


